
NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. IVlaln St.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Homo and Library.

Tfie People's lie History
In written by IticlitJI.m Wtlhani rnrt G!nUtnnp,
Kil'rfmler of dnm Uritmn im! Ireland, CliPHter,
)n. Her A 11 hm..' (,'nt'f ii - ( oluvi Otfonl. Knc

lie Hamurl I'nrti--- , ll. 1 . Chmtnn
Hominnrjr, Chicago III ltor I rfilcnc Tarrnr, 1U.,
F li.H . linn of Canterbury, ('imterbnry, Kn., Uev.
F.I merit ( m I . lufti Collt n Snmervnie, Ma..,
llev trnnk V OutiHnulii, J , Armour Institute,
Chine--. M Ciflnrrn I' lVntit.t, I) I) , Mnryln
bon rri"iti!nruin church, London, tnti., Kev K. H.

MaoArtlmr. I) l Onlvnry Iiiit.t Church, New York
Pity. N Y. Hov Martn Sunimerbell, I). I)., Main
Street Frw Iliipttnt Church, I.t wiotun, Mb . Her. Frank
M lirUtol. 1I, Fin Metlw.lM IplwohBl Clmrch,
KTannton.Ill ltev XV, T Moi.re, I.L.D., !' The Chrlo-tla-

Commonwealth." Lnmlim, Lnn , ltev. Fdwnrd
Krerett Male, IMJ.. Houth Con creat tonal Church,
ltoitonMaf"t., Hev Jmppli Acnr Hefct, .!)., Uesleran
ttollece, Hlchraond, Ln.t llw. Cns-n- Henr Orcpory,
lipzU rnlver--ity- Leinritf, (lerniRnr, ltev. m.
Clearer Wlikiunon, I ).!., Uuivor-lt- y of C'hlcaKO. Chi-ra-

ltev Humuel Hurt, 1M)., Trinity Oollece,
IUrtforMVmn . Hov J Monro Gibnon, I.l .Ht.John'a
M ood rrpHbrterlan Church. London. Lntf . ltev. George
d Lorimer, LL I).. 1 he 1 iniple. Uo.ton, Mom,

POPILAK tIUUO.K,' piufei. 57 f Illustr-
ation, silt fldses, cloth, 150, half levaut, J5.00; full
levant, jtJ.ft

qiAKlo HMTHVi. l.Jffl pneeR, 200 tllutdra.
tloni. Style Agilt edce, lull levant, one volume,

myie it -- two voiunu iuii levani, luueu, mi
n IQPAltTK. quarto idzc, review question to each, fit! tf

tiaper covers, newd. trimmed rliKhtly, t (Wench part.
For sale at all IrookstoioH tind by tookfeller. For

runner lninrniaumt, write jii.ui w. hiim-aiiii-
,

FuulUher.212 and 211 Monroe Street, Chicago, lllinoiu,

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Bloomsburg

State Normal School one spring
term, after which I secured a posi-
tion in a graded school, which I

held for ten years. I now wish I

had remained at the school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co., Pa.

Spring term will open March 29th,
1898. Write for catalogue and

souvenir book of views.

J. P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

FULL MOONTSVS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. Q. DUSTO'S
12 W. C entre St. BAHIsl-- SII01

l'erguson House lllock.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
STITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

I
38 Those v1io once

buy SiiliLIU'S
keep comingback

nst h for it. This
p-- J in iikesadding a lit- -

the flavor of cof-

feetie of Seelig's dalii iou&.
A.I C.roi-rr- ,.

to ordinary 1
L coffee. 2C. n packjte.

Ba.TMEEL604H.SlxftSt,
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

, CURE GUARANTEED."
I YounK, old, Blnitlu or married & tlmso con-- I
templatlnt; inarrlace, ifyou arc a vlot ha of

iPrivalB Diseases
itrnvmlml and tindv. and unfit vou for tho

dutl: of life, call or write and he pavt-d- . Hours:
Daily. 9-- 3 1 eVga, it-- Hun.. Heinl lOrlfl. In
ptampa for Itoolc with iworn t e u 1 1 111 11 11 al m

Xxpoalntr Uuucki and Fuku Xuatltute.

JC DDIIU'C for r.iTiir.n snx.
t,Z DnUn OTIiIh rcmrily lielni; In

rjerted ulrei'tly 1 tlm
MOlIt Or tllllMO UIKCnhCr.

lor tlin Ocnitn-I'i'lua- rj

A, OeganH, roiiuii'OH nom m clinnzo of diet. Cnro
I CiinruntiM-c- l in 1 to 15

nliij H. Kiiiul I plain imclt- -
tfUTT W WHS"' i' unt. ol.oo,
Q-

-f OJ XX. SMHold only by

S. P. KIHLIN, Shenpndoah.

mm
-- BEST LINK OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
n T CflT CV 27 West
C. D. fULC 1 , Centre Rt.

i HOME DYEIN

A Pleasure at Last.

NEW
' l"jL JiloLD- H- -STYLE firaSTYLE

MAYPOLEnf 1

V SOAP i j
WASHES & DYES

No Muss. No Trouble.
Sold in All Colors 4 Grocers and

AddrtiM, TUB MAYPQLB SOAP

or sue

Tlicre aro cough medicines that
nro taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. Thero's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped

Ayers Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippen;ful of cheap cough
syrups and elixini. It cures Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

Cherry Pectoral
is now half ruicn for tho half-siz- e

bottles 50 cents.

t'onncilman William J"isweii(1sr
uhurso saloat Sunl)ur,v to day.

Messrs. W. II. Waters and W. Q. Gregory
were Philadelphia visitors

W. F. Miller has returned homo from a
two days' business trip through Ilerks county.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. Hefowich have returned
from a visit to Philadelphia and Now York

Messrs. W. M. llrewcr and J. J. Trancy
wore early niorniUK passengers to Now York

Itav. Henry Nnylon, curato at tho Church
of the Immaculate Conception, Chester, is u

ii est at the Annunciation parsonage ltor.
Naylou will he romcmhcicd as heini? the
curato here until several mouths ago when
ho was transferred to his present chargo. His
friends aro still numerous here, and his wel-

come was a hearty one.

Children and adults toitund by burns
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is tho great I'ilo remedy. 13.

II. Hagenbuch.

PITHY POINTS.

Mupeningrt Throughout the Coiltiti
Chronicled for llaHty l'ornsit).

A new court houso for Wilkesbaire is again
being agitated.

Noitlianipton county court is asked to oust
liangor Town Council for its persistent dead-
lock.

Thomas Thomas, of Mahanoy City, and
Maiy Ann Lewis, uf Win. l'cnu, werogranted
a inarii.ige license.

A train struck aud injured I'hilip M.
Kimiineis, of Quiney, Cumberlaud county, so
that he died yesterday.

Simon Sliepoiwich's residence destroyed
and two other houses damaged hy tiro at
liazletou yesterday. Loss, $3000.

The Ornigshurg Odd 1'ellows will have an
elaborate celebration Katiuday evening ut
the anniversary of Grace Lodge No. 157.

Mr. and Mrs. William Acker, of Last Coa'
street, say that dancing was not lu tho order
of festivities at their wedding anniversary
on Tuesday evening last.

It i rumored that the 1. & IE. company
will shortly commento double tracking its
line betwieu New Columbia and Mont
gomery, a distance of twelve mllos.

Heistcr I'eed, n Lehigh Valley hrakpuiHii
was promoted to the p sition of baggage
master. He is one of tho men employed on
the run from Ashland to Mauch Chunk.

Tho Mahanoy City Athletic Association has
joined the circuit and will have a big nhecl
meet on either of theso dates : Decoration
Day, Juno 15, July 15, July i, or Labor Day.

Tho officials of tho South Chester M. 13.

chinch will not permit any entertainments
in tho church where admission will be
charged. Tho members must sustain tho
church by voluntary contributions.

Ilurglars entered tho Lehigh Valley station
ut Spring Garden, near Schuylkill Haven,
during Wednesday night. They broko open
thu safe and stolo tickets and bomo other
valuables. Thay left no clue,

falling from an overhead beam, an adze
gashsd into Contractor Tredorick Kuuk's
back, at Wayuesboin, and ho may die.

Headquarters for about 73 mail clerks.
under Superintendent Ilradley, weio opened
at Williaiusport yesterday.

A sutl'erer from chilblains. Farmer David
II. Hunt, of Austiuvillo, Tioga County,
amputated five of his toes with a razor.

Harrisburg's ordiuunce for uudorgrouud
telephone wires will remit in the Immediate
burial of tho Pennsylvania Company's lines.

Mayor Ghessler, of Lancaster, has ap- -

nointid Charles L. Jlrooiuo ami John Werner
as sergeants of police, and has announced 25
other appointments.

A gushing artesian well, 705 feet deep, has
beeu opoued lu Ilullalo l!un Valley, near
Ilullefonto, and it will he used us an adjunct
of ono of tho largest iron oio mines lu tho
state.

'
1JI3VT Or ALL

To cleanse tho system hi a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
coinos, uso tho true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Huy tho genuine Manu
factured hy tho California Fig Syrup Co,
only, nud for sale by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

o
tt

MAYPOLE

SOAP
WASHES MS DYES

AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Dlouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents!
DCPOT, 127 Duaae Street, Sew York.

c0cot)O)a9QO96ef)O0O99C9coeeeo)ao)oe)0eoea

THE ARSON CASH TRIAL.

(Conlliiunl from First i'bo.)

como to me and say, "I thank you. I did
nut want to get on that case" Ho is an
honest man, but ho lives In tho vicinity and
did tint want to have anything to do with tho
matter. Thorn aro peoplo who would como
hero to help us. hut they don't want to stand
Up against all this feeling. Wc will prove
that one of tho defendants was home
before the alarm of 11 ro was given at
tho hosiery mill ; that another got homo
too soon to havo been; and a third was in au
alley, far away from tho scene, on private
business, when three men were noticed going
to the mill, before tho file. You nro not
bound to convict, said Mr. Whitehouso, be-

cause there was a firo. That would not add
ono stono to tho ruined mill.

Joseph Lckroth was the first witness culled
lu behalf of tho accused and ho swore that
llryaiit boarded with him and was lu bed
when tho second firo alarm was sounded.
Kckroth said ho wokn Ilryaut up then mid
Bryant went out. Ilryaut thou camo home
and did not go to tho third firo, at tho mill.

William llichardson, ono of tho defend-
ants, ws next sworn. Ho said ! I didn't set
fire to the mill. I was not there when tho
mill was set on firo. I was homo live minutes
before it caught firo. I was lu the company
of Kuowles, Darrah, Fleniniiug and Wooden
that night. Wo wero going from place to
place. I heard a remark ut Oth street about
tho burning down of tho mill. Wo start, il

out from Dcltor's crossing to Wynn's. Me
aud Darrah crossed and walked to tho Welsh
church on Centre street and kept on until wo
liiA to Kaier's crossing. There wo met
Kuowles. D.irrah said, "Where aic
you going, Lddio? ' to Knowlc, and tiny
ncnt up Mahanuy street. I went homo and
had just got thero when I heaid tho fire
alarm. I went up to the firu and met Dar-
rah. Ho said "This is bad for Fritz; I have
been helping him out," and Darrah went
homo. I didn't work tho next day. I met
Dirrah and Kuowles and we unloaded a car
load of lime for Hogan at ths limo kiln aud
got paid for it, and we drank soiuo whiskey
there. I fust met Fleiuming tho night be-

fore at the LMchman lite.
Q. Flemming says you went and got some

cotton waste, it that true?
A. No, sir; I was not near the hosiery mill

at that timo.
On by District Attorney

liechtel tho witness said ho was 22 years olu
and a mino laborer. Ho said he also worked
for tho Diamond Drill Company, as a laborer,
and also worked 10 miles from Pittsburg.

Mr. Whitehouso objected to any inquiries
about the past life of tho witness, because it
was not and Judge Koch
sustained tho objection.

Q heio aro you now ?

A. In tho county court house.
Mr. Ucehtol : That is vary good. Where

did you come from hero?
Tho county prison.
Sir. Whitehouso objected to questions as to

why tho witness was theio and tho court sus-

tained it.
Witness was then taken over his direct- -

examination in efforts to get him to contra-
dict himself. When questioned ni to the
F.lchuian firo ho said : Darrah, Wilde and me
had walked to Dr. Klock's crossing at 3rd
alley and tried to get a pint. Just then I
licaid of tho Licbman firo. Kichman's home
was two or threo blocks away. I Jsaw the
flash and ran down Pino street to tho hose
house and gavo tho alarm to a man named
Foley thoro. At the Eichman firo I met
Flemming, Wooden, D.irrah and Kuowles.

Wero you tho first man to give an alarm
for tho Eichman firo ?

Yes, sir; I was the first, I saw it when I

was at Klock's corner.
I did not sco Lewis that night.
Did you notice that Wooden and Flcni- -

Annual SoIob over 0,000,000 Bonos

--c,&TgiSriW Mia

POB BILIOUS AND NEEVOUS DISORDERS

such as Vi'ini and Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddlno3S. Fulness alter meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appotlto, Co'stlveness,
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous aud Trembling Sonsations.

THE HEST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
ltl'.IXIIAM S P1LI.S, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Fomales to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

' Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

ofany Patent. Medicine In tlio World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager and
. . . Pilsner Beer,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

flillions of Dollars
do up In snioko every year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
nituio etc,, Insured Id first-clas- s re.
liable companies as represented t7

DAVID FAUST Insurance Afcot,

Also Lift nd Accidental Uoinpaulu

WHAT ISTIti GRIP ?

It Is Certainly a Most Mysteilous Dlsciiee,
Hut Its ltenl Cause Is Clemly

Invcstleatlou hap shown that nearly every
family In tho city 1ms had at least ono of Its
hicinbets attacked hy tho gilp, hut it seems
to bo coining In n different form this year
than ovor heretofore. Men and women com-
plain nioro of nausea, pains In tho arms,
limbs mid about tho back and a general lack
of nppotlto and ambition.

Now, nil tills proves clearly just where the
causo of tho grip Is Incited. Have you over
scon n sewer or drain clogged up alter a
heavy rain? It Is precisely tills way with
the grin. The kidnevs cot f InL'L'cd un nnd
the unisonous acids which should nass from
the system aro thrown bark until finally
they uet Into tho blood and so poison tho
whole body.

licad what tho eminent Dr. Hamilton has
to say upon this subject : "It Is clear," says
lie. "that in ordoi to drive snip and similar
poisons from tho system it is only necessary
to open up the sowers; in other words, to put
tho kidneys In perfect working older so that
they will carry these poisons oway instead of
snowing wicin in clog up and ruin tin: mood,
and. unfortunately, this is not altogether nn
easy thing to do.

"There is. so far as tho medical nrofession
and science know, but ono discovery that
will quickly and effectually open up tho
Kiuncys and nt, tno sumo time mhiiiio them.
That discovery, which has clued so many
thousands of men and women: which is
kpptthll. Rft tnnltv In i.i.rfVwt lid.tltli tn.il'iv
and which is Used so universally tlio world
over is Warucr's Safe ('mo It is tccoin- -

niended and used hy the highest mcdirn
authorities hnth abroad and in America. It
can be taken by the most need person and
the tiniest child with beneficial effect, lor it
is perfectly puro nnd lminilcss. Prof, lieyer,
of Germany; Dr. William Ldward liobsmi,
of Knsland. and Dr. Giinn. of New York,
are all pinmincut men who speak lu tho
Highest terms or tins great remedy. It you
havo any symptoms of the grip let mo o

you to act promptly, for you will find
that Safe Curo will relieve you quickly take
you from a condition of misory nnd put you
i n tlio road to health.

tiling had talked together that night--?

No, sir.
Michael D.irrah, another of tho defendants

was called to tho witness stand this after
noon.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fails, 23c

HOLLAND'S SUBMARINE BOAT.

Another Siicccwtiil Tost ol'tho Dlvlint
Wnr MoiiMtm'.

Perth Amboy, N. J.. Mnrch IS. There
was another successful trial of the sub
marine boat Holland In Staten Island
sound yesterday. The vessel left the
Rarltan dry dock and proceeded up the
sound to Seawarren. She was sub
merged, and apparently worked to the
entire satisfaction of Mr. Holland, who
was In charge of her. The vessel was
sent nt the rate of only about eight
miles an hour. In order to allow a tut;
that followed to keep up with her,
While the hull was under water all the
time the turret, In which the man who
steers stands, and which Is about IS
inches above the deck, remained above
the surface .except for a minute or-s-

when the vessel disappeared entirely
and came up again a short distance
away.

Ono Miuuto Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want l u. H. Jlagenimch

Tho Coal Trade.
Tlio chief complaint in tho axthracito coal

trade is tlio large stock ou hand. There is no
doubt but that the companies aio restricting
tho output, but, as tho demand is very light,
most of tho coal scut out has been stored
away. During February, which was a short
month and in addition had threo legal holi
days, the production was above ,702,000 tons,
as compared with a production in January ol

3,075,000 tons. It is stated that tho coal com
panics aro trying to keep tho production fo
this lnontli down to 2.S00.000, but it Is be
llovcd it will amount to ut least, 2,750,000
tons.

In a Bad Condition.
"My blood was in a very bad condition and

1 had bolls, pimples and eaibuncles. My
stomach wis out of order and I had no ap
petite. My food did not agreo with mo,

After taking u few bottles of Hood's Sarsaintr-
illa my blood was purified and I was com
pletely ci'rcd." 1'. D. Wiiiti:iii:ai, Muha
noy City, I'a.

Hoort's Pills are the only pills to tako witl
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet cllicient

Trouble llrowlng Again.
It looksas if theio would bo a labor dispute

among tlio employes of tho Lehigh and
Wilkfsbarro Coal Co. at Hazloton again. Tli
men complain of tho tieatineut given by the
superintendent aud it is among the probabill
ties that another striko may ensile.

A Former JteMtdent.
Miss Gsrtrude Sanger, formerly of town, Is

engaged in tho millinery business at Mt,
Carmcl. Miss Nellie Evans, anotherfornio
icsidentof Shenandoah, will bo her assist- -

AUt.

"I havo beeu trying Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, and I am well pleased with it. My
son had tho whoopiug cough and a bid cold
followed, I tried your Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup and in threo nights ho was better.
Moses Yerhy, Lancaster Court House, Va."

Tirol FIrot rlrut
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: I'hila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co .
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

Tho celebrated remedy Salvation Oil, is
recommended by experienced veterinary
surgeons as just tho thing fur tho stable and
eattie yards.

Pes BAZAR grpjyj i

'THE STYLISH PATTERN.' Ar-
tistic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect--
T7lttl D.J . 1 f .. .1 1 K...nig. 1 Uk V IIIIU AUVUHID,

! Nonehlgher. Nonebetleratanyprlce. fi
Some reliable merchant sells them In J

T nearly every city or town. Ask for J
Q them, or they can be had by mall from g
J uj In either New York or Chicago. V

J Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
fi sent upon receipt of one cent to pay R

f postaue. T

W. CALL'S f

MAGAZINEW I
Brightest ladles' maga:Ine published. ?

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of g
the day, Home Literature, Household J
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- fl
eluding a frco pattern, your ownselec- - I
Hon any time. Send two stamps J
for sample copy. Address f,

THE McCALL COMPANY, I
J42-H- 6 West J4th Street, New York, l

- 189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. " i

BOTH FEETjVMPUTATED.
,V Mnhnnoy City Man Suffers by Train

Jumping.
Mahanoy City, Mar. 18. Wlillo on hit way

homo from work yestorday afternoon a Hun-
garian miner named Andrew Yuschliitzko
met with an accident by which ho lost both
his feet. Ho had bearded tho fast Nowherry
1'. fc 1!. freight train nnd when it was pass- -

nc the gas houso nt fust speed mado an at
tempt to nllght. Hoth his feet slipped under
the wheels. Tho left foot was crushed at the
auklo and ths right foot at tho Instep, Drs.
Paul Dunn and John 11. Hisscll amputated
tho crushed members and Yuschliitzko was
then removed to tho Miners' hospital.

William Auckoy, a miner employed at the
Tunnel ltldgo colliery, sustained a sovoro
sprain of tho back yesterday while lifting a
largo lump of coal.

lileven converts wero Diipiicu in ine
I'iikUsIi Baptist church last night by ltev. J
C. Kllllan, of Hanunontoii, N. J., son of tho
pastor of tlio local church,

A Coffee Klatsch, coinposini twolvo ladles,
entertained their iiushandsataturkeysupper
last night at tho rcsldenco of ono or tho
members. Covers wero laid for twonty-fiv- e

couples.

Curo for rheumatism or neuralgia. Huy a

25 cent bottle of Silvatinn Oil and uso It ac
cording to directions. It will cure the worst
casi.

Killed liy n Thrown Sump.
Lancaster, I'n Mai ell IS. John II,

Sent oil. of Mount Joy, attended a party
at that plnce on Saturday night, and
during the evfenlng was struck on tho
head with a stone, Indicting Injuries
from which he died yesterday. Joseph
Cramer and Pamuel Ocarber, compan
ions, have been arrested.

The O'lIlnirliiH Not For-Snlti-
.

London, March IS. Tho Santiago
correspondent of The Times telegraphs.
The Chilean government authorizes me
to deny the rumors of the sale of the
cruiser O'HIgglns. No offer for any
Chilean ship will be entertained by the
irovernmuiit until pending International
questions (between Chile and Peru)
ire definitely arranged.

care?? of thoGlobofcr

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complainti

una jirciuirm unucr ino einngcnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER S
" ANCHOR 79

TAIN EXFELLEB,
World l enowned I HpmnrkiiMv succrssf id I

JOnlyc-onuIn- o whti Trade Mark " Anchor," I
JF. Ad. Itichtcr.VCo., 215 PcnrlSU, Keir York. (

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Qhssworls.

SS&SOcU. Endorsed fi recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..

l.C. H. nagenbneh. 103 N. Main St.. .,

, r.f.ii. Kiriin, 6 S. Main St.
... snenanaoan.

DR. mCHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL tout fnr

Coll l'VHpepsm:fStoirinr Fninplnlrilw.

MISCELLANEOUS.
" rANTICI) Gooil innn to rcurt'sent n arcv.

i t ri'tatl. cotTeo ami bdIco ctminanv in this
vicinity. AtMrcsa, Great Atlantic mid 1'acltlc

oinpnny, iiui wont uronti iiatcioit i'a. z

TilOU SATJC.nnuMo nnd lot. 313 Kat Centre
J etrctt. Apply to T, It. Jlcldall, Shennn
(loan.

"ANTKD. Fifty oxperioncti! tailord. Apply
to i,. icelowioii, iu Mjuin Alain t, ti

OU SAI1 A very uVsirable projtcrty. Ai-

liy lo Jtrncpu Wjalt, 'Ml North AiulnHt. t

TAOH UKNT.Tlin corner utoro room now oe- -
1 em led by the Hhoi Store. A irooi

opening for any ono cither in thu I mot and nhot:
or any other bushices Apply in Js. V . Jieddall
jfeooaii H Jiarawarc otorc,

I.OH HA LIS. A buggy nnd two butcher
V wagons. Will nlso rent my wheelwright

and paint Hhop, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles IMoppert, on tho premises, tf
TjlOIt HALIS. Kour properties, bttuated at Noa,
V 22j and VVht street. Two nro on
the front and two on thu rear of the lot These
properties were formerly owned by Joiintru
It. Uogers. Apply to William J. Jones guardian
ltox iid, ratine, rn,

MOIt 8ALK.-O- no Jet black bore, 7 yenrs old
P utrcd by Itarron Wilkes. cn trot n mile li

H:iQ and any lady can drive him; nlso one sadle
horse, with four different gates, nnd two good
general purpose horses, old cnouuh to work,
Call at Magargle's grocery, No. 11 Knit Centra
street,

lUSKOUTTION iW lUlETNKILSIIIP.We,
1 IhH.irJinr Itobhlns, illlam II. (Jlenn nut
J.J. (Vllenrn, doing business under the Urn
name of tho Shenandoah Lumber and FWd
Company, Limited, hare this day dissolved the
said pirtnershlp. Wo have employed Frank
Conry to collect nil accounts nnd pay nil bills
wnoiiu. K ti uy wiiiiam ji. uicnn ami s,
ItOUOins, iSnAt'IIAU KOHltlNS,

WlMIAM II, GUCNN,
JOIINJ O'IfEAICN.

Slieunndonli. I'a.. March 15. 1H0H.

Thu same lino of business will he conducted
at tlio old stand by Jsnacliar Itobbitts nnd Z 8
ltobbins. under the Arm name of 1. Itobhlns
& Son.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will bo received hy tho un-
dersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill county,
nthlsollleo at l'ottsvllle, Fa., until 2 o'clock
p. in, Monday Match !Mh, IK'.H, for furnishing
MK.fitu flour iru.,.rou ...I.ollr. ...tu
vecctables, Ice, coal, etc. for thoquarttr ending
.iiino.Riin, io ue useu at mo rciiuyirtiii
vou my .Aimsnouso, ai ecnuyiKiu jinven, in,nml tin. k'.1..i-IMI- I ..... nlm, n l)4(a..ltl..
Va, The board reserves tho right toiejectauy
or nil hld4.

A schedule of the articles nnd probable
amount of each required will be furnished on
application to the Directors of the Poor, tho
Warden of tho Prison or the Controller.

ItKNJAMIN It. SEVi:iN,
3d5-lfi-- County Controller.

mmwmmm?Wn,mwmmf??

ARBEY'S
OOK
EER

Gives a satisfied smile to
every pa'ate that tastes it,

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIA1ICKER, JR., - Agent.

immittttiiiumiiiMittiu

A Handsome Complexion
!Is one of thoi greatest cliarros a woman

gives
poiseaa.

it.
PiOZZOMl'S COMl'UiXlOH i

A School Girl's
Nerves.

This record is of especial value to parents. ICs a
message from a loving mother dedicated to the mothers
of grmuing girls. A truthful narrative of the utmost
interest and import.

Tt is important that the nerves are care-
fully guarded. Mothers who hive young
daughters ot school age should watch t'leir
hcnllh more carefully than their studies.

The proper development of their bodies
is of first importance. "

After the confinement of the school
room, plenty of out-do- exercise shcu'd
be taken. It is better that children never
learn their a, b, c's, than that by over-stud- y

they lose their health.
All this is Everyone ad-

mits it everyone knows it, tut ever ona
docs not know how to build the health t p
when once broken down, even the best
physicians failing at times.

The following method of Mrs. Stephen
Barnes, whose post office address U Bur-m- y,

Ind., if rightly applied, may save
jour daughter.

When her daughter Lucy was at that
critical girlhood age of twelve years she

rew weak and nervous.
"Previously she had been a bright,

hialthy young girl," says Mrs. Birne.-- ,

"She was diligent and progressive in her
studies.

"It became necessary, however, for her
to leave school.

"She was overtaxed mentally and
physically.

Her nerves were at such a tension
that the least noise irritated her.

"She had continual twitching in the
erms and lower Bmbs and symptoms of
St. Vitus' dance.

"Her blood was out of order she was
thin and pale, almost lifeless. In three

best'

once,

Low Prices! New Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

We public to see us and ta e advantage
of tempting low prices.

Men's Rubbers,Ladles' Shoes,Boy's "
other 011 same

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
26 Centre Street.

to Hcwlns chine cilllco. LEVINE,

LUMBER !

GLENN &
(Successors to

Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.

contemplate building new

proprietors were formerly the Shenandoah Lumber Co.

GREAT PAIN! GREAT COST !i

These were the two reasons
kept people front attending to their teeth.
Hoth reasons have 110 existence in this ad-

vanced age. i'ainli'ss anil inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute gu.irantte for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth,
The Very Teeth,

You can get no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teetli
are We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

dold Fillings, $i Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
extracting, 25c.

Crown and work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St,, Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Examination Made at tho Houso or at

Our Storo.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Bl.eeler's Old Stnmt.)

ioij NORTH MAIN STMWT.

I'lmt-cln- i work guaranteed, Prompt anil
olltn nttruduntK llalr utllnir )k cIbIIv.

FRESH PRETZELS
IiKUVEItKD EVBBY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

113 and 120 N. St., Shenandoah.

mcnlhs she lost twenty -- three pounds.
"Ve did everything possible tor her,

and the had the of medical treatment.
"Several skilled physicians attended

Ir.r, but no benefit was apparent.
' A family friend visiting us. told how

her daughter had been similarly affected,
tut cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Tale People.

"She urged us. to try the pills, and we
finally consented.

"We have always rejoiced that we did.
pills helped Lucy at and

aflcMaking eight boxes she was entirely
cmti.

"She is now in perfect health, strong,
weighs ten pounds more than ever before,
and her cheeks are full of color.

" Two years of schooling were missed
on account of ill health, but now she can
gratify her ambition to study and become
an educated woman."

The reason that Dr.Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People were helpful in the above
case, is that they are composed of vegeta-
ble remedies which act directly on the
impure blood, the foundation of disease.

As the blood rushes through all parts
of the body, the cenveyer of gocd or bad
health, it is necessary that it should be
pure, rich and red.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build op the
blood by supplying its life giving elements
which nourishes the various organ?, stim-
ulating them to activity In the perform-
ance of their functions and thus drives
disease from the 'system.

The pills are in universal demand and
sold by all druggists.

-

invite the call and

the offers in Look at some of them :

"

All goods arc sold the low comparison.

No. East
Next itoor Singer JI. ABE PROP

IM- -

If you consult our contract price. The
with and Feed

that formerly

$$.
licit $8.

ordered.

;

bridge

material

a

Dowers

"The

31 cents19 cents7B centsS5 cento up

LUMBER!

O'HEARN,
J. W. Johnson,)

DTTPTIT DC rTTDCn1UI AUiVL IjUIVULF.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Uupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

ioo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carniel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and term9 moderate, and within
reach of all. .

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizens Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Shenandoah, I'a., will issue a new

series of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

lletwecn the hours of 9 and 12 a.m., at the

office of the Secretary, C, W, Dengler, North

Main street.

TOYS,
CANDIES,
CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in
Easter baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

-- DRINK-
CLJSARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne,


